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Spacious Billiard Roomns.

I RA, BELL'S LIFE aud ail London papers.

LIFE SIZE INIOIL,
B3Y

BRIDGMAN & FORSTER
39 King St. West lever Zwiugj& Co.)

Thea Làrgest toil Fltîc3l Stice Storu. lit Cuuîadà
Titrel %vi(Itlis ta oait size anda liai! si7o, in.iiig
periist fit. prices ntosler.ît. Rimotaber thet

RZINCG " 1310w N, C1 Kmhi, St. rst

G. J. GEBHARDT& Co.,
ENGRAVERS

13 Adelaide Street East,

THE CANADIAt{ SPORTSMAN.
On the 16th October

XViii app)1ear thse iirst iiiimber of à ucw Sportlug
Paper, givitîg tisa fullest itnformastion on Catie-
ditin seorts. Sportsnen ln ail piarts of thse Do-
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GOSSET & JOSE, Pitblisier,
85 & 87 EMay Street,

P. O. Drawer 2695. Totosîto.

T M~. WINGFIELD, ISSUER 0F MARIeIGf
J - LICENSES. Office, Trust and Loan Cotn-

Flny' B3uilingts, opposite New Post Oilice.
Reiidfle-63TERAtJLEY STREET.

INDISPENSABLE TO AL.

HANDBOOK
TO TIE

DESK, OFFICE, AND PLI TFORM
PART I.

A Compieto Guide to Correct spcaidng und

PART I.
Thse Dîctîonary Appodix, &a.

PART 11.
A Dictionary of SynonymeS, &a.

In crio volunme, neatlY bôunil in C101tis,
PitICE, $1.25.

AGENTS s1touldsend for satnpie coiy'. Torms
liberai.

JOHN ROGERS & Co.,
10 IflqG STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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"The Times are Ont of Joint"

TuE London Times just now is dead against emigration to Canada.
It is the chief care of the Thunderer to thunder only in popular growls,
reports and grumblings, and so it seeks to make capital for the time
biemg by chiming in with the outery against.omigration. The princi-
pie upon which the Times argues, if affection, is certainly strange, and
Canada may well be spared the presence of such as are iafluenced by
it. For instance, it works upon the fears of the laborers it would
keep in England for the benefit of the capitalists vho delight in lot
wages; and as those over whiom the thunder is rolled are starved in
body and mind, the hopele is felt that they will hear, tremble, and fear
to move. Emigration it likens ta a lottery in whici, though there are
many good prizes, thora are also many terrible blanks. It piotures to
the emigrant a chapter of accidents that may befall him, to his utter
undoing, and closes by reminding hlm that there is no vorkhouse in
Canada.

Emigration to Canada is to the Englishman a lotteryin which there
are " no blanks," unless indeed the emigrant himself be a blank ; the
mishaps so eloquently depicted by the Times are barely possible,
scarcely probable; and the "uncortainty" allnded ta in Canada is
much ta ha preferred ta the certainty of poverty, and, if accidents
arise, pauperism, in England. People in Canada can only laugh at
the idea of a leading newspaper of England preferring the certainty of
the poor-house to the probability of independence.

Thank Heaven we have no poor-houses in Canada-excepting one,
and that is of exotie growth, and entirely unnecessary. Our only
work-houses are our gaols, where the inmates are taught how they
may bhe honcst by labor in a country where al may carn an indepen-
dent living. Canadian civilization bas not degenerated so far as the
establishment of poor-houses, and even the enorvated victims of the
English systemi on breathing the frac and inspirating air of the Domi-
nion soon learn to be men. Here they ca earn "a fair day'e wage for
a fair day's work," and olimb the social ladder if they will ; here
they are not considered as so many machines to be worked at the least
possible expense ; and here ve -are spared the spectacle of a leading
journal aiding in perpetuating their degradation in the spirit of that
cursed commercial calculation that bas bean and continues ta b
Britain'a bane. Every man has an inherent rigit ta go where ie
pleases ta botter Lis condition; and especially is it bis duty ta leave a
land where he is coolly consigned ta the work-house, for one in viih
ha is sure of a bouse of bis own, where only bounteous nature is bis
steward and Providence his headle, where, in short, ho will forget the
hard and grinding, bitter and pitiless Times of his native land.

May it ever be said, "Thera is no work-iouse in Canada."

IF the City Counoil vill persist in destroying the Avenue, we muet
'ave a new Council.

Two suAcEs don't mate a white, but black and white have made it
red in New Orleans.

IT is a St. Catharines fira that advertises "Paris Green for Potato
Bugs and Painters' Use."

BismAncx proposes ta Frenchify the name of Count VON AnIr;
then he ea safely say D'AaNîn.

A critAIN clasB af politicians deliglat ta go about talking of their
co-relUpionists, who cannot be found this side the Styx.

ANOTuER comic contemporary in Montreal:
" Be'st thou a spirit of healti, or Gotin damned ?"

COsIDERING the Utopian ideas with whicI "Canada First " is
erammed, would it not be in order ta call its latest institution the
"Stuffed Club ?"

ON bearing that the Mail iad appeared in a new " suit " of Scotch
type, an eminent Irish barrister of our acquaintance remarked that it
was " seotebed, not kilt."

ToE Globe declares that the writer of "Current Events " in the
Canadian Monthly sees in "party " the rot of ail evil. That ha is
not blind is evidenced by the result of the late contested election
cases, in wichI "tthe root of ail evil" was pretty prominent.

A Nrw Yonx paper dorides a spiritualistie revelation that the wife
of its editor would ha drowned if she sailed from Liverpool for New
York on board a certain vessel, on the ridiculous ground that no such
vassal existed. To our mind, the spirits were perfectly correct in
their prophecy. We sbould not care to have a non.existent sbip
between ourselves and the bottom of the Atlantic and e left to cruise
about like our ancestor in NoÂn's time.

TErE are some whoi hold that nne of the constituencies in which
the members have bean unseated for corrupt acts at their election
should again ratura these men, in order te show that the electors have
no sympathy with bribery. There is another phase, however. By
the rejection of the unseated candidates the constituency would ha
tacitly ack-nowledging that it was only through its venaHlty these men
were first returned. From the fact thsat each unseated candidate is
re-nominated, it will be coc that the constituencies sse it in the
latter light.

Edward the Confessor.

Hon. EDwaFIn BLAKE bas made another speech. This fact of itself
is notbing; but in the speech there is something which bas created
a sensation. Mr. BLAE bas advanced ideas, and he has advanced
tham. If their remarks upon this speech are houest, and we are
bound to bolieve them so till future inconsisteny proves thei other-
tise, Tories, Grits and Canada Firsters are aIl gratified ta a degree.
The Tories are pleased ta discover in Mr. Baaxs's latest publie utter-
ances evidences that be is not in accord with the Reform party with
whoam he bas hitherto been identified; Reformers are happy that he
commends the policy of the governments in Ottawa and Toronto,
severally led by lir. MACENZIE 'and Mr. MowAT; while the Canada
First infant crows with delight because ha bas beau trying the strings
which rock its patent cradle. The Reformera are inclined ta hold to
him because ha holds ta them, as far as they have gone; the Con-
servatives encourage him because they hope to see him create a divi-
sIon in the leform ranks by an attempt t force bis twentieth century
views upon the leaders of the party in whose ranks he bolds a promi-
nent place; and the Canada First " no-party"' party sec in him the
leader they have been longing for. He bas dropped plume ta ail, and
se long as such romains satisfied with its fair share it wil please thei
and not hart him ; but whon each begins to find fault with the plan-
sure of the others, then "look out for squalls." Each, after feasting
upon what it bas got, will be inclined ta look for more, aud will natur-
ally desire the lion's share, and who fails ta get it will raise an out
cry.

Mr. BLAsE bas a right to his opinions, as other men have ta theirs,
and we are glad to see him express them freely, and aven forcibly.
Cool and calai discussion will do good, not harm ; but already we see
each party delightedly dancing, not so much from the pleasure ex-
tracted from this speech as a whole as through gratification at ad-
vantages they may gain through discoamfiture of the others. Even
those who advocate a "no-party"' doctrine are now ready ta take
rank as a party, by denouneing each of the others, and, in comparison
with the wickedness of both proclaiming their creed as the summn
bonumn of political righteousness.

When vill the carnage commence?

A Last Resource,

Father (expostulating cith his son.) James I am grieved beyond
expression, ta see the bsd way in.which yon have beau going on ever
since you lait sehool. I have tried you at everything, and you have
failed in everything. I put you into a merchant's office, and you were
lgnominiously dismissed, sent at once ta the right about your business.
I startead you as a coal marchant, then as a wine dealer, and a general
commission agent, but you didn't clear enough to pay for your shoe
leather. At lest I secured you a lucrative position in the Mutual
Philanthropie Insurance and Loan Company's office, but aven they
would have nothing te do with you. In short you are utterly worth-
less, a miserable drone in the huinan hive, and therefore nothing is
left me but te get you a situation under Gouernment.

A Touching Ceremony.
MR. W. H. HowLAND, on Thursday, the lat inst., took the principal

part in a most Imposing ceremony. While the Dead March in Saul
was softly hummed by the staff of the Nation, the corner stone of the
National Club was lowered into position, and, in the unaccountable
absence of Mr. BLns, Mr. HlowvNx.D buried bis bautling. The stone
was inscribed as follows:-

SAcaED TO TEE MlMonY
of

CANADA FIRST.
Man's life is short and mine was shorter,
I diod for want of a supporter.
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Suggestions for the. IlCanadian Monthir."l

Gmt' sympathises witt thé éditer cf the Caneadian MfonthIdy in lis
laudablo desle te ses the ortie cf partyismi done away, and the milieu-
nuu. cf poacclul coalition inaugurateci. Ho bias giron a 10w moments
of prefound theuglit te the subjéot, atnd a feu suggestions as te ttc
best means cf accomplishing thé objoot i vicw have ecnrrod te lis
mmnd. Thèse hie ilosîros, with tcoming gravity, te Iay upon ttc table
cf "lCanrent Evonte," and il ttey are fcunci cf an>' value, thé con-
scionenesa of having dlons a patriotie thing seUl tie considerod ample
reward.

1. By ail moans Jet 1Cr. M1. C. CAMEDOX ho takén ite the cabinet.
Lot tima be Attorncy-Gecoral.

% Lot 1Cr. RTREBT aise hé transferred te thc Treasur>' benchies.
Croate a nevv offlce-say Ministor cf SiPudr-fer himt.

8, Let MCr. MoKnssan go te theotetor sideocf thé Blouse, not for
opposition prp0505' but te ensurs the personal safet>' cf suaIt Minis-
ter of Siandér.

4. Lot MCr. OneeoRs withdIrawv bis libol suit againet thé Mlail, and
place thé manager of that journal on the haif-pa>' liet.

(0. Let MCr. «ne. BnowN and the Globe newspaper be sent abread for
a feu years.

6. Lot MCr. SÂncsz BEÂTI suspend the publication ef thé Leader, and
give the Goernmént fair play.

e2 Lot Mr. Atty.-Gcn. Mewxr giro up hie boisterous manner of
spealcing, end ceaso ferever heom svtolcsale corrup tien.

8. Lot MCr. Làovca havé a contract for a few miles of foneing, lear-
ing thé ceet te bis option.

9. Lot Mr. BOULTr3Es have a commission cf 25 pier cent. fer buying
chromes for thé Governmeut, and sonS tîm off en tis travelo.

10. Lot Carrent Events ho bound ovri te ksep thc poace for an ta-
definite poricd.

il. Let- (Titis space is te lot.)

lV ]P. P. C., iocrvn.ar.

TIie waters laveS the rochy choe
Whoe 1 wae bitt reclining;

AnS 1 "b> your beavé," I saiS, ilR try
A littie bit cf rbyming.

My> liuse lis streok, b>' Union Leagues
Ssduoed, fer hlher wages,

Se let ber etriko. thé lyre for Gis-
Fer «usé noie ai thc rage is.

And let ber tuie lier new'est reede,
To aIl théir swectest gushes-

Where mil-white water-îilîes lie
Among ths loaves and rushes.

"And wtc te GsR.i" ni> Musc replies,
"l That I muet sing his praises,

Wtule ah adown tte deg-day sic>
The ecbemn sunlight blazes t"

Thon 1 said, "lWho iste p ?11 yen ask I
".Why I Gitip'e a ver>' grave 'un,

A meet scphisticatedl bird,
A knewung bîne-bboot Baron;

A bird uhose road' til te bont
Te peck at whom lie ploases,

And telde wtth meot tenactous nip
Thé moet whem once ho sottes."1

Thon qulok su> Muse, "lThé day te hot,
Thé waters gbeam anS glimmor;

Let's watt the tour cf crontide,
When ah thoir sheen te dimmer;

Let'e watt until the rison mn
That distant islé hath orested,

AnS then 1'Il sinig tte praiseocf «rr-
At leaet, if I amu resteS.

IlI sing hie praîse threugh all my days,
That bird cf gracicus emen,

Who nover epares a heerisli man
Nor yet a sdl>' ioman;

Who poche bis beai against eact cheek
Wtth meet supsrb, assurance,

AnS rupe thé polîtician tiil
mes wcund te past endurance.

Nor Tery', «rit, nor Literai
Escapes Lis careful vision;

Be hold's thé canting Poriet te
Thc liglit, fer =ncn'e Seriejon.

'Tic ho ex poses ail ttqir telles,
On ail their linaver>' trampîe;

0f roques, for ettore xrarntng, tie
Deîsghite te malte oxamples.

He'e fond cf cliaif, ho lias hic laugli,
Ho man>' a tome maltes briglitor;

And mon>' a heart alroad>' ligt
Bas render'S ail thé lighter.

Thon long lire «on' 'miS wintor's snews,
Or njummer's brîgbt laburnunt;

1'il sing hie praise through ail su> days,
Flereat in sternum."l

WolI dons, O Mfuse, noie reet theo long
Upon this grassy pilîcu,

AnS stretet tty languiS limbe teneath
This ovrrhauging wvillow.

May' breezes gently Ies ils> broie-
A blessing frtIi> tact-a

Coîing draught frein floating ficîde
0f ice about Alaska.

AironS>' hast thon sang enough,
I ttee ne more roquire,

Te wbis.tls on tby penny-pipe,
Or strike thy eeundtng lyre.

ILibéral Conservative Jingles.

Bnn.&n but thé terrible BLann
Bas mads ail Cloar-Grttiemi shako!

Vtd that spayols at Anrera
Be gave thins, bogorra,

A feu bitthor powthors te talto l

Clear Grit-tlougli'hc airer unS tell-
The>' ttengtt tim-but look wtat hofel:

0f their fbec he's thé iverst,
He's a Gantada Finit,

AnS be'lli kcet ail their Part>' te emittersens!

Retribution!

Titouon ttc Mfranua cf Cohltngwoodl griMe selow]>', yet ho grinds oi-
eeedingly emaîl, witnese :

Bic ox ie u LOOIK-eUr.-Ttero'e a pup ia Torente, they caii hie namne
«rip, hoe is sure for te catch jeu ébould yen happen te slip. I réad in ttc
patier just thé otlser nîglit, that our Collncwoedl peot set a rcry taS bité.
I hope there's ne pi)osn at ttc end cf bis fange, fer eut ef hie meuth cemée
a great mon ky anuigs. I can searccly pareivé whéthor eux, Sog er houaS,
perbape on the o anks thie pappy wae touaS. To haro himrunat large Lt e
a gréas pity, I e'liere in my heart ho smeUls someuhat Gritty. Thé Mayor
of Toronto 'aiR ct as Insane, if ho tics net titis pup' with a g cd Tory Chain.
Thé way thie brute howle, a laujer t'would puzzié, if hoe haflc auj more
weUl cet him a muzzis.

A Paper of the. P.riod.

BacuL bas a noe paper. lu ite prospectus it saje :-" Wé intend
te ksep Up thé character cf thé papér as a Coneorratire journal cf the
firet cans, anS we intoad to show in au, our doolinge that us shahl toit
thé wrcng anS Se the rigtt."l This either means that thtc aractor
cf hiretelos Conserratiro jeuruseis is kept np b>' tslling the wreng and
Ildoiag"I the riglit, or that thie paper wil sa>' co thtng anS Se
anetter. As a foretasteof hot its rendors ma>' éxpeet tako tte foel
Loveing sontiment fresu its editerial celumne: IlTrutt le net percep-
tible te erer>' persen. '«ceod.' Lot 10 go!1" Truith, liouéver, te not
lité an egg, 'ahiet droppedl te éartt will mingle with. thé mcd. Truth
utill risc again; anS thé>' utc lot it go te seize on a refuge ef lices, wiil
talu utile it asceade.___________

Sérions Consequonxcéu.

T.ur Londen FPrss u ys :-" It te understeed tat Mr. WaniSs,
cf Bîritieh Columbbia, tas been se far suceseful in bis mtssien te Eng-
laSd, ae to have becu thé cause of semions despatches te the Govrsn-
bieut."1 Des it mean te tafor that thé Colonial Sécretar>' te orr
gunit>' cf sonding a jelting despatot, or dees it mercI>' anneunce ttc
noeot>' that Mr. Waxuîsrm lias at let beon suceseful tin bcing lookéd
on ecrieus>'? It'é wicked ef thé Eree Press te try te maté poor Mr.
Wanx tate courtes>' fer censldcratien, as ho te cul>' tee apt te de.
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MRS. MOIRMSONS~

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Airs. MORRISON, - - Manageress'
MI,. COUL DOCK, - Stage Manager-,

.Satur-day Oct. 1OtIî 1874, at 2 O'clock,
A

GREAT MATINEE.

IN TWO PIECES.

THSE COMIC filISi DSAIMA or

MICKEY FREE,
XND THE R111N FArR.CE orP

The Benecia Boy

hii lt appocarnc in the greisi
iiwplaîy of

QUIN THE ACTOR

On Monday Evening Oct. 12th

willbe p)rcscnteii skakesp&re's

MEROHANT 0F VENICE.
sayLOOK - -Mbn. COULDOCL.

And a powerful cant ef Cliaractors. Aftor whicli
the Capiltal Farce of

A Phenoînenon In a 8inock Frock.

On Tuesday, October z3th, 1874,
The great Engisbçooimedienoe, biss

Carlotta LeCleroq,'
0f tho ]Royal Princeees' Thîeatre, London, Itng.la.d, 'wilneke Ie ts pexn I thebeau-
tif ni play by Toin Taylor. entlied

I4ASKS AND FACES.
PFoo %VorPINqToZ -.- MMs CÂRLOTTA LECLEnoz

___ BUSINESS CARDS,

WINES FROM THE WOOD.
Goentinomi requiriou rchmreslîîî,oit tlîroui the

Ily )ta la gk . s 'If ~ie c., pure ls lima
port ea"Il,1 ndliti froil tlio orIgIu1l cask, Ùy

Woodward 6; Grant,
Engiavneis, Die Sinke's, Eii7bossý-i-s, de.
Fnrîislî rive Quires ilest Qiality of P an ud
15 4quaru or (.i lo1g Eii1velopes, ta in m0fiy

colnr, %wjtl T.adys *nauno, two letter mincoîgru
or ilmtiiil, loi' $3, 0( Jie reimi. W <îrk un-

equftlled. jBox 1.593. No;. 32 R<ing Street East,
Toronto.

C fLELB5 SCiI.&l)JL, Jiînnitur îund DeaL1er ini
C1191-: elI'l'obi:CCO, nlp, &c., No. 5t;

York Strcct, eur Fronit Street Torcuito, ()nt. A
l arge stock 0f ]>oinetic and 3Pinc HRaviîu Cigums
Meoisehauu ipe. j great varioty.

H OME AND FORItEIN 1,'TJlN'VrN(,XY.
tentq in cnîiada, United statos, andi Gromt
.Britain. Accoulntulmt, comissio n flo iuse
Agent,.32 Ling Street Easît, Toronito.

F'loItllbs & DOWV, Lund., Hoioce, aud Clouerai
Aet.-ients and Acconnts , 1iii'eu; lieuse

property crîreflifly attoildcd to. and. gouil tenants
procireil.Lontobidhu.scuaucdwi-
c'ut dola%,. SjeciaI attentiol giveli tn Snlo. ci
Purin rrPet.N. itraSro .PO. Box
1981, Torauto, buît.

'USE TM-

DIAMOND YEABT CAKE!
B 17'C LUID-NO SMh-OCHIM-

iwelline.. Fipicuid niglit liiht. 11JCÎH IIIIL-
LER, & CO., 1(;7 King Street.

I TO0 THE TI?141)E X 1 Y jar

FOR LATESi' PATTERNS IN

ýALL KINDS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

At Lowesit Whalesale Prices.
Ir()L T i fl

New Dominion Chign6ton Factory,
96 YONGE ST, TORONTO,

FrwiNcis J. BORMUTI!,ropct.

JODHN L-AIIRD,
ir.LOIS IN

hci' FrauIBs, Loo]un G1asses,ý &c.
335 Yonge St., Opposito Elm St,

TORONTO.
pICT.URLS KEPT ON BAND FOn Sý LR.

CHOI

THOS. RUSSELL & SON

WHM0LESALE

No, 57 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ARS;
DEALERS IN TOBACCOS, SP4OKERS' SUINDRIES, &c., --.

Nos. 118 & 120 'Yonge Street, -- TORONTO, Ont.
JOUX TA.YLOB. SAMUEL WILSON.

TAYLOR & WILSON,
31ASUSACTURERS 0F THIE

CES T BBA NDS 0F C/G


